
EIGHTH RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 20, 2024

1MILE. ( Turf) (1.33§ )DANGER'SHOURS. Purse $150,000 FORFOURYEAROLDSAND UPWARD.
Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By
subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nominations; $750 to pass the entry box and an
additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $750
in addition to the entry and starting feesmaybemade at any time prior to the closing ofentries. The purse
to be divided 55%to the owner of thewinner,20%to second, 12%to third, 6% to fourth,4%to fifth and 3%
divided equally amongst the remaining finishers.Weight, 123 lbs.Non-winners ofaGraded sweepstake on
the turf in 2023-24 allowed 3 lbs.;ofa sweepstake on the turf since October 1, 2023 or two races other than
maiden, claiming, starter or state-bredallowance in 2024 allowed 5 lbs. TheNewYorkRacingAssociation
reserves the right to transfer this race to theMain Track. A presentation will be to the winning owner.
Closed Saturday, April 6, 2024with 17 Original Nominations and 1 Supplement. (If the Stewards consider
it inadvisable to run this race on the turf course, this racewill be run atOneMile on theMain Track.).

Value of Race:$150,000 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000;sixth $1,500;seventh $1,500;eighth $1,500.
Mutuel Pool $475,145.00ExactaPool $372,885.00Trifecta Pool $210,676.00 Grand Slam Pool $34,634.00 SuperfectaPool $141,449.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

29å23 §BAQ¦ Spirit of St Louis 5 120 3 6 6ô 6¦ô 5ô 1Ç 1¦ö FrancoM 2.10
3á24 ¤Tam¦ Equitize-GB 4 118 5 8 8 8 8 7ô 2¦õ Castellano JJ 1.55
29å23 §BAQª Dakota Gold b 5 118 7 7 7¦ 7¦ô 7¦ô 8 3É Davis D 7.50
12ä23 ¤Aqu© Pioneering Spirit b 5 120 6 3 5ô 5ô 6¦ô 4Ç 4¦ Lezcano J 9.40
7â24 ¬Aquª BringMea Check bf 7 118 8 5 3§ô 3§ô 3ô 5Ç 5§ö Castillo I 55.50
10á24 ®GP¬ Heaven Street b 5 118 4 1 1ô 1¦ô 1ô 2¦ô 6ó Gomez J A 48.25
30à24 ¦¨GP¨ Tidal Forces b 6 119 2 4 4¦ 4¦ô 4¦ 6¦ 7¦õ Carmouche K 17.10
27â24 ªGP© Masen-GB 6 118 1 2 2¦ô 2¦ô 2§ô 3ô 8 McCarthy T 4.60

OFF AT5:10 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :23¦, :46¦, 1:09§, 1:21¨, 1:33§ ( :23.25, :46.35, 1:09.55, 1:21.77, 1:33.57 )

(New Course Record)

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -SPIRIT OF ST LOUIS 6.20 2.90 2.10
5 -EQUITIZE-GB 3.10 2.40
7 -DAKOTA GOLD 3.30

$1 EXACTA 3-5 PAID $6.40 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-5-7
PAID $10.60 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-5-7-6 PAID $8.65

Dk. b or br. g, (May), by Medaglia d'Oro -KhancordKid , by Lemon Drop Kid . Trainer Brown ChadC. Bred byChester
Broman &Mary R Broman (NY).

SPIRIT OFST LOUIS brushed with a rival shortly after the start, settled on the inside, was roused on the far turn, moved to
the two path late on that bend, rallied fivewide intothe stretch, closed fast toget the lead into the final furlong then burst clear
and provedbest under goodhandling. EQUITIZE (GB)brushed with an opponent at the start and bobbled, wastaken under a hold
early, rounded the firstturn inthe twopath, settledoff the pace, savedground while asked on the far turn, came off the rail inupper
stretch, gained fast betweenhorses outside the sixteenth-pole andfinished with good energy for the place.DAKOTA GOLD went
threewide on the first turn,settled on the outside butwithsome cover,was rousedthreewide on the far turn, came fivewide into
thestretch,movedout near the furlong marker andimprovedfor the show. PIONEERINGSPIRIT brushedwith a rival at the start,
dropped from the three path tothetwopathearly on the first turn,settled on the outside butwith some cover, wasaskedwhile two
then threewide on the far turn, swung sixwide intothestretch, pursued the winner in the final furlong and just missedthe show.
BRINGME A CHECK raced in the four then five path on the first turn, tracked the pace on the outside, was given his cue in the
four pathonthefar turn,chasedwhile remaining on his inside lead in upper stretch,paused while in tight in traffic near the furlong
marker and lackedthe needed kick. HEAVENSTREETbroke alertlyand went straight to the front, showed theway onthe inside,
was roused into upper stretch, lost the advantage to the winner into the final furlong andtired. TIDAL FORCES settled on the
inside, was roused on the far turn, droppedback under urging into the final furlongand lacked the neededresponse. MASEN(GB)
showed early speedonthe inside of a foe, tuggedeagerly at the bit while takenbackoff the pace, came out into the first turn, went
around that bend inthe three then four path, stalked the leader on the outside, engaged that foe inthe three path on the far turn,
battled under a drive in upper stretch, droppedbackinto the final furlongand weakened.

Owners- 1,MadaketStables LLCDubbMichael and Schermerhorn Richard; 2,Klaravich Stables Inc; 3, Reeves ThoroughbredRacing; 4,
A BiancoHolding Limited; 5,Hallas Charles; 6, DubbMichael America's PastimeStablesParadise FarmsCorp and StaudacherDavid; 7,Abreu
Fernando; 8, Juddmonte

Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Gargan Danny; 4, Rice Linda;5, Reynolds Patrick L; 6, Maker Michael J; 7, Abreu
Fernando; 8,BrownChadC

Scratched- Ouster ( 16Mar24 ©Aqu¦ )

$1Daily Double (5-3) Paid $5.90 ; Daily DoublePool $51,629 .
$1PickThree (5-5-3) Paid $19.30 ; Pick Three Pool $33,139 .

$1Grand Slam (1/2/4/5/9/10-1/5/6-3/5/6-3) Paid $8.40 ; Grand SlamPool $34,634 .


